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painful, and becausc the wearer is flot aware of the harmn that is being do0nc to
his body.

When a child sticks its thuminb, the pressure on the youing teeth is very
slight. But it is great enough to cause the teethi to stick out in front, ai-d to
spoil the beatv of the mouth. And in renmedying this defect, the tlentist uises
genti e pressure and keeps it applied to the ieeth for mnonths. Ilu this way, lie
presses the projecting teeth back into their lace, an(l often without pain.

.Now let us stuidy the effect of pressure uipon trees. Sele5t one or two in
a field, or on au exposel hli side. First waik roulnd the cluirnp1, andi notice the
branches. If the trees are growing somewhiat in the open, so as to catch the
wind from every direction in whichi it I)lows, voit will see that the branches are
nearly ail leaning in one direction. The uippermost part of the trunks also are
leaning over in the saine direction. Long, long ago, the Indians had noticed
this strange fact about tali trees, and tise(l it as a mleanls of mlaking their way in
a straight course throuigh the forest. Thle trees in any city park show the saille
bending to one side.

How has it coule about that the hranches and trunk are inclinied to one
side? The diagrani given below will enable youi to uinderstand this. It shows
the number of days duiring which the wind blew from the eight points of the
compass for four weeks in Jully, 1907.

The wind blew from the north for one (lay, with ant average velocity of
five miles an hour; from the north-east for two days, with an average of six
miles an houir; from the east, one (Iay, with an average velocity of five miles;
fromn the soutb-east for two days, with an average velocity of ten miles; froin
the south for one day, with an average velocity of fourteen miles; front the
south-west for fourteen days, with anl average of nine miles; fromi the west for
two days, with an average of seven miles; and frorn the north-west for five days
with an average of nine miles an hour. (Sc frontispiece.)

* A sornewhat similar record is fouind to be true for june, Auguist and Sep-
teinber, for most places in1 Ontario. This being the case, it is easy to uinder-
stand how nearly ail otir trees lean over towards the north-east. The steady
pressure of the wind is from the south-west for about haif the tinie, during the
sinmer mionths. The branches, and steins are youing2, soft and growing, duiriing
these months anti are therefore easily bent by the pressure of the wind.

Now let us see how ail this about wind hielps uls to uierstalld thc effectS
of tiglit clothing. Ill-fltting shoes worn by chidrenl for severai years show
the effect of siight steady pressure iii chialging the shape of the foot. As a
mile, the pressure is neyer great enouigh to cause pain. The chiid (loes nlot say
that the shoes are hurting its feet. But the gentie pressure applied day after
day, for months and years, slowly presses the large toe over towards the outer
side of the foot and away fron the straight line i which it lies in the infant.
Sonietimes the snîail toc also is pressed towaris tHe muner side of tHc foot.
These two changes, one iin tue great toe and the other iii the little toe, are
always the resit of wecaring boots or shoes xvutl pointed tocs. So mlucl have
out feet been altered by the pressure of ilI-fitting boofs or shoes, that it is a rare
tlîing to flnd a well-shaped foot in mien or wonien.


